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.MAGN>\Nll\fiTY-A COl\TRIBUTING FACfOR TO LINCOLN'S RENOWN
Abruham Lincoln's attitude to\\'ards those who were
opposed to him nnd hitl policie!'t demonstrates one of the
most unuauul trailK of chm·actcr in this outstanding
world flscur(•. J hK nmgnunimity often brought upon him
the reproach of hta political aHies, as he was openly ac·
cu ed, upon bt·comlng IJre-.l'>id~·nt, of giving the mo•t dt~·
sirable- uppointment.s to his opponents.
\Vhtn hi!t cabmet had bef:n ~o r~rganizt>d aa to con·
tain four Ucmocrula anti three Republicans, his political
advisors complaancd that he had IC''• en the oppoeitlon the
majority, to wht<h It ts entd be calmly replied that he wu
tht-re to make at t.Wtn.
One of the moo~ pointed evidences or Lincoln'a he itancy to do anything that would appear like malice was
his attitude toward Colfax who is said to have favored
Douglas oHr 1..1ncoln in the senatorial campaign of l~Ok,
After Lincoln hnd nppoint<-d Smith to a place in the
cabinet for which Colfax bud been a candidate, Lincoln
wrotf to <.;olfnx t'xplnining his attitude:
"A tender of the appointment was not withheld, in any
part. bt.•cau~t.· or nnything h8J)JH!ning in 1858. lndtfd, I
should hom' derided ou1 I did easier than I did, had that
math:r nt>Yt:r txiated ••• I now have to beg that you wil t
not do mt.• tht.• injutottice to &UJJposc for a moment that I
retntmb~r unythin« against )'OU iJt malice."
In the mattl!r of ntinor appointments Lincoln did not.
allow opposition to him within the party ranks to prcj ..
udice hi~t ded1ion • He had made the promise of aome
office to Waltor Davis, and Herndon wrote about it and
received this l'tJll)· from Uncoln:
..1 understand. he 18 of good character, it~ ont" of the
youn~t mtn. ill of tht m(-<hanit~ and ahray~ faichful. and
ne\·er trouhlt'l'ome. a \\ hig and i.:> poor. "ith the &upport
or a widow·motht•r thro~n almost exdosil"ely on him by
tht dtath of hi• brothor. If the.t are wrong rtiUKln., thtn
1 ha'c bc:en wr,•nr; but 1 hone certainly not beton 11tlft"h
in it, bt'Cau~o~e, in my grcatt"St need of friend~, he wa~t
RgainHt mt- and for llaker.''
Lincoln wrott.~ in an autograph book upon one occo1don
thctw words: "('cmsidcr if you know :my ~ood thinK that
no man dl'Kttf'll Cor hlm~fllf." '£here was one thing that.
Lincoln I(Tcully d•••in·d for himself in 1849 nnd that was
the Land Offie(_•, There hns been much controversy over
his nttitudt in thi:~ matter, and the correspondence with
reference to it nllows us to appraise hi.c; F>entimcnh.
On April 7, 1849, Lincoln wrote that he had promi"d
to .ecur~ tho appomtm nt of Cyrus Edwards to the
General Land Oftke nd later on in ag~ment Y..ith Bakrr
~ubscribed tc. other arrangtmenb that might be made
between Edv.ards and another candidate. "'In rt'latlon to
thrse plf'dg•
IJncoln wrotet ... I must not only be chaste
but nbo\ 0 IU l>lcton," Jt finally developed that the admm•
istrat on \\ ould not nppoint Edward~ and was anxious
that Lincoln hirnaelt be appointed. Lincoln rcnctcd u
follows: "If lho <•ffi<• could be secured to Illinois b)' fll)
con~t nt to ac.·cqtt it and not otherwbe, I give that. con ..
sent."
After J•:dwarda unci l.incoln had both b<>en rejected and
13utlf'rfir)d nfiJ)Olntt.'d tu the rathPr lucrative otllcl·, Lincoln wrote u lung lt•ttc.•r to Gillespie from which the fol·
lowing t•xrt•n>ta uro copi eel:

s:·

..The bettn part o( one's life ton,.ist!' of hiR (ritnd·
and, of them. mine with )tr. Edward ... waM one of
thf' moat cheri•hrd. I han• not been false to it. At n word

flhip~:

I could ha,·c hod the office any time b.tore the Depart-

ment wa• commitred to Mr. llullerlleld-at least Mr.
~wing nnd the r'r~idcnL sny aa much. 'fhnt word I for·
bore to ~p~ak, partly for oth('r reaRona, but chicft.y lor
Mr. l::dw•rds' sake-losing the ollie< thut he might gain
it, 1 was always lor; but to lose hi• fritndship, by the
errurt for him, would opp~a me ,·ery much, were I not
HUMtained by the utm<mt consclou..snt.··tu~ of rectitude ••• I
intfndecl to keep, and now belie\·e- l did keep. l t r. Ed·
warcLi abo>t myselr . . • I "i.sh the office had been so
I>Htowed as to encourage our lrienU in future contest&,
and I r~grd .Ur. Ed•ard.o' f~lin1o to•ard.o me. Th....,
t"o thlngs a..-ay, 1 allowd ha•e no ro1r•~t lout l
think 1 would noL"
Some o! Lincoln's friend3 were indirnant that Butterfield receivNi the appointment. over L•ncoln, and one of
them took occasion in the Illinola IA-gialature to make
ao attack oo Butterfield and Mr. Ewing who had worked
hard for Butterfield's success. In a letter to the edit.or of
the Chicago Juu.rnal Lincoln, contnl<"nllng on this bpeech,
wrote as follows:
"When Mr. Butterfield Wll8 &t>Polnt.>d Commloaioner of
the Lund Office, I cxs>eeted him to be an able und [aith·
ful oftlc:er, and nothing has since come to my knowledge
di•appoinling that expectation. Ao to Mr. Ewlolf, his
pOl!ition hu been o11e of groat dlfficulty. I believe him,
too, to be an able and faithful o81ctr. A more intimate
acquaintance with him would probably change the views
or m""t o[ thost who have complained or him."
There is a uqoel to the Land Office story which r~vealo
ahll further Lincoln's magnanimity A member of Coni'n'50 representing the Chu:aro diJtrkt asked for an appointment in the army on behalf of a son of Mr. Butterllt•ld. Arnold, a friend of Lincoln, claima that when the
application was presented tbe Ptelident. ,,auat'd a moment
and then said:
"~tr. J""tin Butterfield once obtained an appointment
l ••r> much wanted, and in which my [rlencLi believed I
could ha\0 b..,n useful, and to whi<h they thought l was
foirly entitled, and I have hardly ••er felt •o bad nt any
failure ln my life. but 1 um glad of lln OPJ•ortunity of
doing a Hervice to h.is son."
Lincoln's attitude towards hiR subordinate ofUcers dur·
ing the war &1so furnished many JnsU\ncu of his mag·
nnnimity. Before LincOln met (it.•nf.'rol Grunt he v.-Totc.
him a letter oon1plimenting him on hi1 aueceaa at Vicksburg. Lincoln had differed with Grant a• lo the method of
uttack nnd in the concluding sent('UCt' wrote:
"'I now wish to make Lheo per,..onal acknowledgment that
) ou were ri~ht and I ~as "'roDJ"."
In the famous letter to Gen<ral Hooker, L ncoln wrore:
"I ha•e pla<ed you at the h•ad nr lht \rm) of the Potomac ••• I hal"e htard, in ~uch
all to ~lie,·e it, of
)'OUr r«ently t-a}·in~ that both thr army and the Go,~ern
mrnt net-dcd 8 dictator. 0( COUr'>(' it WRit not for this, but
in Apite of it, that I hau· ghen you tht• command. OnJy
tho;.;e generals who gain succettiU'!I can Ket up dictatol'8."
It is in the concluding paragraph or the Second Inaugural Addre•s that we lind tho be"t ~Xi>rOaalon of Abrahnm Lincoln's magnanimity whi<'h sounded a new nnd
unheard note in military "tatt·smunshiJ):

"•>

WITH M.\LICE TOW \IU>S NONE;
WITH CH,\RITY FOR ALL.

